
on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou ahalt be
saved••nd thy house" (Aeta 18). then he
did not have to repent, for notlllnr Ia uid
.bout repent nce. But if faith implies ....
pentance. then does .it not alao imply other
works of obedience aueh as baptiam t And
the connedion ahows that the jailer "took
them the ume hour of tIM n\rht, and _hed
their stripes; .nd was Ilalltl.... he .nd all
his atr.I.lltway" (Vs 33)-not lIix months
I.ter. We mUllt take the "connection" .nd
".i1 the testimony."

Jesus said: "Go into .11 the world, .nd
pre.ch the roapel to every cre.ture. He
th.t believeth .nd is baptised ah.lI be uYed,
and h.. th.t believeth not shall be demned"
(M...k 16:111. 16). Wh.t rlrht h.1I .ny man
to A.y. He that believeth .nd ill lIaved, shall
he ooptised if he wants to. but It III not
neeellSlry to salvation!

On the d.y of PentCCOllt Peter preached
through the Spirit to the people••nd con·
victed them of crucifyln, the Son of God,
"and when -lhey heard thlll. they were
prleked In their lIeart••nd' Aid to I'eter .nd
to the I't'.t of the .\lOIItiell. 'Men .nd breth
ren. what Ahail we do !'" (Actll 2: S7.)
Notie" that it ••11 not the Holy Spirit com·
ing down directly from heaven which pricked
their hearts. hut the Holy Spirit workinr
throQII the I..." ..... worda of Peter.

It doell not sa)' th.t the Pent_tlans be
Ii..vedf but we know they did; but that did
not rlv.. them tIM reml..lolt of their sina.
for p..ter conlm.nded them, .......' aM lie
baptise.! ..very one of you ill the name of
J ..SUII Christ. for til. ",ill_lOll at ........
(Acta 2:38.) Repentane.. and baptism .re
Illanif...t.tions of f.it.h.

In Actll &: 26·40. the Ethlopi.n eunlK'h
.did not CO "on hill w.y rejoleinr". tlll1le Ilad
lfOne down "into the w.ter" and been bap
tised. Saul of T.null AW Jesus. and prayed
for three d.)'s .nd nirhtll. but obvlousl)'
tifa! did not brinr the remillllon of slna to
him; for the pre.eher said to him. "And now
why t.rrleat thou! ariae .nd lie ..........
and ....ah .w.y thy AI...... (Acta 21: 18.)

F.ith and obedlellCe .re joined to.-ther
nluch 1111 a locomotive and c.... of • t ...ln.
The carA by themllelvell h.ve no power to
move. It is the enrlne which has the power
which movell the train. Repelltanee, con
fellllion. baptillm, and workll in reneral ....
..nacheA pulled by f.lth. But the elll'ine 'of
faith by itself pullll nothlnr for JameA U)'II
th.t "f.lth without workll ill dead" (J.II. I:
21\).

F.lth Impli..11 obedience. You.re alell and
h.ve faith in • 1I0ted ph)'alelall. ucI filii
him; but it lakes mo... thall IDe... faith In
thlll docfor to save you phyak:ally-,.. _ ..
l.ke the _e4lel... 1M _ ..., ... weill.
Mere f.ith in Chrillt, the O....t ~.
will not uve you-,ou _ .. tab the 1MdI·
cine he rlYell you-you _ ....., HI.. ; ,...
mUAt "repent .nd be baptlnd for the ....

RULE TWO-Take All tile TeoItI_1l1
Notice .11. the converslonll in Acta of

Apostles .nd lIum them up. If salvation to
the .lien IIlnner is by faith .loll8. becaulle
P.ul said to the Philippian jailer, "Believe

/rOspel) but .ccordinr to his merey he saved
ua. by the w.shinr of rereneration [bap.
tism) and renewlnr of the Holy Ghost"
(he.ring the words of the Spirit and bellev.
inr .nd thus beinr berotten by the Spirit).

ROllIana
You have quoted Romans 10:13, to show

that we at'e justified by f.lth .Iont', which
.,,~·s. "Whosoever shall c.ll upon the..-n.me
of lhe Lord, sh.1l be s.ved." Here ar.ltl
we refer to Rule Olle which "yll we mUllt
t .ke the connedion of thouUt. The key
to Rom.nll is 1: 16: "I .m nof .sh.med of
the rospel of Christ. for it is the power ,)f
.Gnd unto IIIlv.lion to everyone th.t ht-

, Iieveth; to the Je... IIl'8t••nd .Il1o to the
Gr",k (Gentile).

P.ul shows th.t the Gentiles were under
.in (1: 18·32); that Jews .1110 were under
.in (2: to 3:20); th.t both Jews .nd Gen.
tiles are saved from this sin "by f.ith"
llpart from works of the Jewish Law (3:21
to 4:25); th.t Jews were rejected from
heing "children of God" bee.use they sought
it by "the flesh" .nd "works of the I.w";
while the Gentilell .re .ccepted all "children
of God" bee.UIIC they sought it "by f.lth"
of the ,ospel (Ch. 9) •

• ,Then summing up his l't'&IIonln,. Paul
snows th.t Jews .nd Gentiles .re .lik..
saved hy th.. IOl'pel Independent of the
Jewillh Law: "For the IIcrlpture saith, Wh..•
Roever believ..th on him sh.ll not be .lIhamed.
Fo!" there 18 110 .I.ere_ Mtweell the Jew
.nd the Greek. for the same Lord over .11
is rich unto .11 that c.ll upon him. For
wh_ver IIh.1I c.1I upon the name of the
l.ord 8h.1l be lIaved." (Ch. 10: 11-13.)

Now the "connection" IIhowlI that P.ul
was not talking of met'ely c.lIIn, on God•.
hut of .ener.1 tUF-l!.ln. to the Lord by either
Jew or Gentile. :rh~lIe Rom.nll did not enter
fully into the "riew life" until they h.d been
"buried with Christ by baptisnl Into de.th.
that like as Christ W.II rallied up from the
dead by the ,lory of the F.ther. even so we
.1110 should w.lk in newlI_ of life" (Rom.
6:4).

In Roman., Paul w.s not eontrastlnr f.ith
under the IOIpel with works under the
/rOspel. hut f.lth .nder tIM ......1 with
worb .....r the Law, either the Jewiah Law
or I.w. of men.

INDIANAPOUS, INDIANA. OCI'OBER. INS

eBe saved By "Faith Alone"?Can
An Open Letter to Dr. Fuller (Ren.al Hour), and Dr. Meier

(Lutheran Hour)
Dear "Docton"-

I admire very mueh the boldneu with
which you at tim.. denounce popular sins
of the day. But I ean not harmolll" )'our
doctrine that the aHen sinner can be saved
from his put slna b)' merel)' bellevinr, or
t1'ustlnr, In God, without obeylnr fully what
Christ says Is necesaary to obtain the re
mi@slon of alns.

Those who believe .s you do. speak about
"historic faith" and "savlnr f.ith", but
where do you find such distinction In the
New Testament! Does not James merely
rail it "faith without works" .nd faith with
works! Is not f.lth the motive power which
rauses one to repent and confell and be
haptised••nd do everythinr else comm.nd
ed! M.ybe some Rules of Interpretation will
help ua ret torether on thia aubject:

RULE ONE-Take tIM COlIMetiOlI 01
Thoulht. Words, phrases, sentences. par.
gr.phs. ch.pters••nd even books. must be
undentood in the connection in which they
are written.

RULE TWO-Take ALL the Tetltllllony.
RULE THRBE-OIIec.re "-rea Mat

II. Undentood III the Lirht 01 PI.ln Pu·.......
Bph.l.nll

Now, let us use these R." in studying
some pasaarea_ you cite for the doctrine of
salv.tlon by faith .lone. to the .1Ien sinner.
You quote this: "By rrace are ye saved
throurh faith; and that not of younelves.
it is the rift of God. Noi of works, lest .ny
m.n should boast." (Eph. 2: 8. 9.)

Is not the theme of the whole Ephesi.n
letter, th.t the Jewish Law Is .bolished, th.t
Jew .nd Gentile can pow "sit torether in
Christ", th.t this "mystery", hid for 'ges
and now m.de known to .postles .nd
prophets. Is that "the Gentiles should be
fel!9whelrs, .nd of the s.me body••nd par
takei'll of his promise In Christ by the
l1ospel" (Eph. 3: 8, 7)!

It was throurh the rrace. or f.vor. of
(ind In his Great PI.n, that this salv.tlon
was by their faith and not by worke of the
Jewish Law. RIlle OM uys that We should
,tudy the connection of tho~ht, .nd the
ronnectlon here Is th.t we·.re not now
saved by works of the Jewlllh Law, but by

·faith of the roapel.
Then. .pplylnr R.le TIl.... which uys

that obaeu... punree ahould be undentood
hy the plain punrea, we refer to Titus 3: II.
which u)'s: "Not by worke of r\rhteouane..
which we have done [Independent of the
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thul be abl. to d.tect coWltedelta, when
they appear.

Similarly, relirloUl coWlterfelta would be
detected, and rejected, by all Ilncere per
sonl, If they would Itudy the picture of the
orl.lnal, primitive, Apoetollc churc~. II pre.
lented In the New T..tam.nt, leam to know
tho.. thlqa which are ICriptural, thoae for.
rerl'l which are the Invention of man.

Counterfeltin. rlnp are sometlm•. very
dllllcult to track down, because of the larre
number of Innoc.nt p.rsons who pIIS on
these spurious notes and coins. bell.vlng
th.m to be real. .

In the lime manner, many sincere per·
sons with too little knowledra of the New
Testament, unwittln.ly are pallin. on r.:

·1l.lous counterf.lts. thinkin. that th.y are
real. Do YOU "Study to show thYI.1f ap
proved unto God ,.. Do you acc.p\ any·
thing that has a "form of' Godliness" or
can It be said of you, as of the church at
Ephesus. "Thou hut tried th.m which lay
they are Apostl.s and are not, and hast
found them liars." (Rev. 2:2.)

Som. counterfeits have been so clev.rly
don. that banks have a«epted them, and
pII.ed them on to the Federal res.rve
banks. On at least one oc:callon, an East
coast count.rf.lter mad. colna that WIre
so nearly perfect tha a Federal rMerve
bank even/accepted th.m, and the .rror
was not discovered until the coins reached
the U. S. Treasury, which, the Secret Serv
ice assures us, n'''er mak.s a mistake. They
know th.lr own money, we are told. Thus,
we learn anoth.r lesIOn: Th. clos.r the'
imitation, the more dangerous tWa counter
feit, because more Innocent personl are
fooled.

1'1:: rell.lon. the doctrine which fools the
largest number of. uprl.ht penonl II that
teachln. which II almost, but not quite,
ri.ht. Our errin. brethren of the South
teach almost the 11m. doctrine II that found
In the N.w Testam.nt. At th.lr Eva....II.tle
m"tln.s, the preachIn. of the flnt prln.
clples is f1awle.... But alas. In practice.
they, by tJielr system of "located mlnllters"
(paston), have set up a clerry and laity
that makes a mockery of the New Testa·
ment teachln. on church rovarnm.nt, and
,the teachln. concernln. the reaponllbllIty
of/all memben to I.arn and Itudy, teach and
develop, 'until the "whole body fitly joined
toreth.r and compacted by that whleh .very
joint supplleth, accordln. to the elrectual
workln. In the mealure of eve" part,
mak.th Increase of the body unto the edify·
In. of ltaelf In love," (Eph. 4:16.)

In addition, t'heae church.. have ..t up
Institutions that UIUrp the work of the
church in teachln, the Blbl., .tc., which- allO
usurp the preroratlvea and .Iory that be·
long to the church. In some ways, the South·
ern churchel are a cloae Imitation, but
n.v.rthel.... are counterf.lt.

Ie the reader Amon. thOle who would IIY,
"Such small dllrereneea II WI haft a_nt
to nothln.. It II a shame to divide the
church' o'ler such small thl...."

Do you bell..,. that you can take a 1ft
dollar bill with only a few lmaIl defeeta to •
a bank and ret back Ioocl one dollar blUe'
Try It IOmetim. and you'll find JOIU'IIIt In
prilOn. awaltln. trial under the laWi roY:Vll"
In. counterfeltlnr.

N.lther will God accept thOle II children

Count.rfeit

IIAelDONIAN CAU

Counterfeltlq of mon.y In the United
Stat.s reached Its h.l.ht about 1933 when
It Is reported the Secret Service ~pirtment

of the rov.rnment lelled a1\Proxlmately
$9.000.000.00 In U1urlous IllUs. Th. probe
lem had .rown to"-Iuch s.rlous proportions
that the Treall6ry Department thourht It
nccesllry to launch a promm to attempt
to acquaint the ren.ral public with knowl.
edre of counterf.ltlq practices. and teaeh
them to know the dlll'.rence between false
and real monl.s.

Th.re are. In the rell.lous wpild today.
fal.. theorl.s and customs, spurious Ideas
and plain Il.s, all counterfelta, belq taurht
In the name of Chrllt. Th.. counterf.lts
were not unfo~n by the Inlplred m.n of
God. See I Tim. 3:1-3; II Tim. 3:1-11, and
other references.

There are "Iuable parallell w. may draw
In comparlq the two kinds of counterfelta.
Th. head of the U. S. Sacret Service stated
In 1933, that eounted.ltlq could be ellm·
Inated almoat Immediately If the public
would leam to know renuln. currency, and

PUI'IW11_"'"b~
D. A. IOI1KD

Illc.p_A..-.
INDIANAPOLIS. .. JNP.

..UI PrIee, tiM.• Tear
New N III UIJ n_bar, tI.OO eMIl.

Old _ Ia ababa of 1ft or aofto
tI.......

Heft W. bon. Tb.. TbiDga?
Matt. 11:13: "y. are the lilt of the earth:

but If the lilt have lost hll llyour. wh.....
with Ihallit be lilted' It II theraforth Ioocl
for nothlq. but to be cut out, and to be
trodden under foot of m.n."

Matt. 11:14: "Ye are the lirht of the world.
A city that II ..t on a hill cannot be hid."

Matt. 11:111: "Nelth.r do m.n l\rht a -en.
die and put It under a bUlhel, but on a

caad1..tlck;.and It .Iveth iI.lit Wlto all that
an In the 110_"

lIatt. 11:11: "Let )'Our U.llt 10 llUn. be
fore m.n. that they may _ )'OUr Ioocl
worka. and .Iorlfy your Father which II In
h.av.n."

2 Cor. 3:2: "Y. are our .plltle written In
our heam, known and read of all men."

2 Cor. 3:3: "Forumuch II ye Ire manl
f.ltly declared to be the .plltle of Christ
ministered by us. written not with Ink. but
with the Iplrlt of the IIvlq God; not In
tabl.s of ston., but In fI.lhly tabl.. of the'
heart."

Phil. 2:111: "Thlt y. may be blamel_ and
harml.... the sons of God without rebuke,
in the midst of I crooked and perv.rse na
tion. amon. whom y. shine u lI.hts In the
world."

mlallon of your Ilns." If you hope to be 3 John 11: "Beloved, foUow not that which
cleanaed from th.m. is evil. but that which Is Ioocl. H. that

Martin Lutller 0. faith and Baptll. doeth Ioocl Is of God: but he that doeth evil
Luth.r WII the first on. to teach the doc. hath not seen God."

trine of "jultlflcatlon by faith a...... But 1 P.t. 2:11: "Dearly beloved, I beseech you
his teachIn. II obviously misunderstood or as stranren and pll.rlml. abata~ from
mlsreprelented by many today. who teach fI.shly lusts, w.hlch war a.alnst the 10ul."
that when the all.n Ilnn.r m.rely bell.ves. 1 Pet. 2:12: "Havln. your convenation
he ·Is tIlat IMtallt lived from his Pllt sins, honest amon. the Gentlles;..}11at. whereas
without baptism. Luther was combatlq th.y speak a,.lnst you II p)'l1 doen. th.y
worlla such _u vl.Us. flits, pll.rlmaras. pur- may be your Ioocl works. which they shaU
chlled mllS,1 Indulrances. and others not behold. rlorlfy God in the day of visitation."
In the Bibl. ~s a m.ans of obtalnln. for- /' 1 Pet. 2:13: "Submit youn.lves to every
.Iv.ne.. of' sins. H.re are a few quota- ordinance of man for the Lord'i Ilk.;
tlonl from Luther on Baptism: whether It be to the kin•• as lupreme;"

"Now. the flnt thin. In baptism to be 1 Pet. 2:111: "For 10 Is the wl1l of God.
consld.red Is the dlvln. promise. which lIyS. that by well doln. ye may"put.to sllenc. the
'He that believeth and II baptlled .aU be i.norance of foolish m.n;
lI..d,' ... But we must 10 consider It II to 1 John 2:3: "And h.reby we do know that
exerclle our faith therein and lIowla. doubt we know him, If w. keep his command·
that we are ea..d whlll we are baptlled. . . . ments;"
Ascribe both to God alone alld look upon the 1 John 2:4: "He that IIlth I know him.
penon admlnlsterln. It (baptism) as the and keepeth not his commandments, Is a
Instrument In God's hands. by which the liar. and the truth Is not In him."
Lord Ilttin. In heaven thrulta you .nder 1 John 2:11: "But whoso keepeth his work.
the water with his OWII handa, and speaklq in him verily is the love of God perfected;
by the mouth of his mlnllter promlies you. h~reby know w. that we are In him;"
on earth with a human voice. tile for.h·..... 1 John 2:6: "He that IIlth h. abldeth In
of your 11_ ... Thus Paul .xpounds It In him ou.ht hims.lf allo so to walk. ev.n IS
Romans 6. ·W. are burled torath.r with he walked,"
Chrllt by baptla. Into death; that II Christ
Is rls.n from the desd by the .lory of the
Father. so we also may walk In IIIW_ of
life,' Thll death and resurrection we call the
lIew creatiOil. and re,eneratiOll and aplrlt.al
birth. Hlnce It Is correct to lIy that bap
tism Is a wuhlll' fro. aiM. . • . For this
rellon I would have the candidates for bap·
tlsm _pletely I••ened In the water. as
the Word lIys and II the IIcram.nt sir·
nlfles. . . . ThUl It WII a_ dCMllbt~ lutl·
tuted" b)' Chrl.t,"-Luther on "The Sacra
m.nt of Baptism.

Note-This article on "Faith Alon." will
be In tract form hy the time you read
thls.-Edltor.

llAaDONlAM CALL
0..0.. " ... wen II ucl.....a.'... Hew YIIt._ .....
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who are membe" of an IlUItltution "almo.t"
like the church Chrlat died for.

Ju.t one more thou,ht: The U. S. Trea.·
ury, beln, made up of humant; may on. day.
inadvertantly acc.pt a counterfeit bill; but
God will never be fooled by a rell,lou. for
gery, no matter how cloee the Imitation:
"Neverthele.. the foundation of God .tand
eth .ure, havln, thl•••al, The Lor~ know.
eth them that are HI•." (II Tim. 2:19.)
Henry Boren.

"be ready alway. to ,Iv. an an.wer to
every man that a.keth you a realOn of the
hope that I. In you with meekne.. and
fear" (l Pet. S: 111), and Paul wa. addre••ln,
members of the chu~h In ,.neral when he
..Id: "Let your .peech be alway. with
grace, .ea.oned with ..It, that ye may know
how ye oueht to an.wer every man" (Col.
4:6). The work of Aquila and Prl.cllla
.hows that both men and wom.n may .n·
care In personal t.achlne. So here I. an
opportunity for ev.ryone to have a part In

Why We Should Do Peraonal .preadln, the ,o.pel. Pereonal work on the
part of all of the membere of a con,re,a·

. Work tlon would Increa.e the amount of teachIn,
Every m.mber of the body of Christ that i. do,!e an hundred fold, and th.re can

should be Int.re.ted in penonal evan,.lI.m. be no denylne the fact that the avera,e con
and .veryone .hould be a penonal worker to gregatlon doe. far le.s teachIn, than it
the extent of hi. abl1lty. Christ W81 the should. Moreover, faithful and penlstent
rreat••t t.ach.r the world ha••ver known. participation In per.onal work I. eood for
and he did far more teachIn, in a pereonal tho.e who enra,e In It. It nee.saltat.. their
way than by any oth.r m.thod. We have studyinc more than they oth.rwl.e would. In .
only sixt••n public dl.cour••s of Christ re- order to meet the queetlons and the prob.
corded, while It I. Indicated that he was lems which alway. dev.lop In such work,
conetantly .n,a,ed In pereonal teachinr. and each time that on. teaches a lesaon
Outatandln, amon, the example. of per- from God's word, that leuon WIll be more
sonal work In the pereonal mini.try of deeply Impre.sed upon him.
Chrl.t are the followln,: hi. conver.atlon Of all of the mean. !or our dlspo.al for
with the woman at the well (Jno. 4): the gettlnr the gospel to p~le. per.onal work
call1n, of the dl.clples. who In turn called is the most ef'l'eetlve. Pulpit work. radio
others personally (Jno. 1); the visit In the broadcasting, and readine matter all have
home of Zaechaeus (Luke 19): the In,ter. their place. Each hal ita peculiar advan.
view with Nicodemus (Jno. S): the visIt :it tage•• and .hould not be dl.continued. But
Bethany (Lk. 10:38·42): and hi. constant it must be admitted that each of the.e ways
personal a.sociatlon with hi. disciples. whom of teachine haa .erlou. weakne••e., and
he waa preparine for the cominc kln,dom. therefore cannot be expected to eet the job
Ye., Chrl.t cave us the divine example for done when used alone. When one hears a
personal work; sermon from the pulpit. he may Imagine

Furthermore. the rapid spr.ad of Chris- that it applies to someone else. The preacher
tianity in the flr.t century was very lar,ely is at a serious dll8dvanta,e In choo.lne a
due to the leal of the early Christians for subject that will meet the peculiar need. Jf
personal evaneell.m. Jeru.alem was a city all present. Many people are prejudiced
of considerable sile, but the apostles filled it all:ainst religious broadca.ts and will tum
with the doctrine of Christ In a short time 0;' thelt· radios or switch to some other sta
(Acts 11:28). How was this accomplished? tlon as soon as one comes on. It Is very
Here is the answer: "And dally In the tem- easy for one to throw a.lde a paper or a
pie, and In every houH. they ceased not tl> tract and never read It. But when one I.
teach and preach J••u. Chri.t" (Acta 11:42). approached In a direct way by 10111_ In
The ,reat .ucce.s of the apoltle Paul was pel'llon. he Is IIbly to lI.ten. and there II no
due In laree mea.ure. no doubt, to the fact quetltlon about wholll the I_n Ie lII.ant
that he taueht "publicly and frolll houee to' to reach. A peculiar advantaet' of perlonal
hou.... (Acts 20:20). Th. work done by work. too, I. the fact that the teacher can
Aquila and Priscilla when they took Appol- . know exactly the thlni's which hll hea~r
108 unto them and "expounded unto him the needs most and can deal with tho.e things..
'Vay of God more perfeetly" (Act. 18:26) is Through free and ea.y converutlon and
an excellent example of personal work. No through queltlons and an~erk, the tw~ 81'('

more vivid example can be found than that drawn close toeether: t)lere II better under
of Phlllp and tne .unuch (Ach'8:26-39). standing; and the teachInc hal lI:ruter 11f
The result of thl. teachlne of the word in fect in th\ll ~iY than In any other. Any
II personal way was that the man of Ethl· gospel preacher will tell you that the n,a·
opia confesaed hi. faith in Chrl.t and was jority of those who have re.ponded to hI.

'" baptlled and "went on hi. way rejolclne." preaching have been tau.ht pel'llonally by
We are Impressed with the fact that both him or .omeone else. Without a doubt. per·
Christ and the early Christians relied very lonal work oI'el'll UI our .reateat and llloat
.trongly on personal teachInc. rather than eft'ectlve opportunity for t.."hln,. and yet
upon pulpit teachln. alone. . It I. Mllected 1II0re than all,thlnll ellll you

One ereat advantage of petRonal work IS could nallle. Is It not time that we .hould
that everyone can en,a,e In It. Women are wake up! Others are propa.atlne error

- harred from teachIn. hl' the public, formal very ef'l'ectlvely throu,h personal work. The
.ervlce. of the church, but the New Testa. truth can surely be .pread in the .ame way.
ment teaches that every Chrl.tlan .hould be Let UI ha.ten to the work.-G. B. S.• Editor
a teacher of the word. Paul rebuked the In Go.pel Tidlne•.
Hebrews becau.e they had not developed a. .Relllarka by Editor of M. C.
teachen. He said: "For when for the time I h
that ye oueht to be teachers, ye have need We hope our readel'll coniIdeI' close y t e
that one teach you a,aln which be the flnt article above. It I. the iame thin, thl.
principle. of the oracles of Qo:iI" (Heb. paper ha. been pre.entln,. Remember our
5: 12). Peter commanded all Chrlltlans to article on "Each One Teach On.... containInc

the cllppln, from the Reader'1 D1..at on
teachlnr people how to .....d. amonr the
orlenta1a! In view of the ,reat etarnatlon
amon, people rell,loualy and their utter
ne,lect of public rell,loua meetlnl'l, It
...ml n_eeary to dev.lop EVERY Chrle·
tlan to beeome a per.onal worker, trylni' to
teach othen. It waa with thla In mind. that
we have made all our tracts of convenient
.ile 10 that they can eallly be carried In the
pocket, or ladlel pocket book, and aent In an
ordinary envelope. And 11 one talk. to an
other and then hand. him a tract and eayl,
"Look up the Icrlpturel quoted here." he
eive. him .ome way to latlafy the deelre
you may have created within him to learn
the truth. The .un Iii colne down. Let UI
work while It Is called day.

Why?-D
A Ireat many of th.ae errore can be

traced back to parenti, many of whom \hlak
they are rearln, their children properly;
yet who. by their falee notion of love, allow
their children to do about what they wleh
to do. thu. buildln, up within the child the
idea that he can alwaya do al he dnlrel to
do. And what happenl? Johnny or Mary
grows up Il little. He be,inl to form frl.nd·
.hipl with other ~unl'lten at aehool who
hllve net had Biblical tralnln,. And beeaule
these frhmds 10 to the movies, or UI••lanr.
01' .willl Icantily clothed In a public pool.
or wear Ihorh. or play pool, Johnny or Mary
want. to' do the IBme. He doeen't want to
be "dlf'l'erent." He'. afraid of loaln, hie
fdend.. And beeause many JllIIrents do not
thelll.elve.· know enou,h of God'e wonl and
al'c 1I0t suftleiently Interelted In the future
welfare of the ehild'l loul, th.y allow the \
child to co ahead, pavin, the way for later
indif'l'erence and eventual abaence from God'l
HOUle. WHY must theae conditione exlet !
Consider Eph. 6:1-4. "Brin, them up In the
nUI·ture nnd admonition of the Lord." Wh.n
they III'C barely old enoueh to lIeten. ltart
telling them BibliclIl Itorles, .inr and pray
with them, .ec that they .tudy their Sunday
le.lonK. And above all, be a llvlnr. ehinln,
example befol'e them day In and day out.

Another cOlllmand and apostolic Illample
too lI,htly tllken I. th~t of ....mblln. on
the flnt day of the week-H.b. 10:211, Acts
:/0:7. 1 Cor. 1l\::!. Vet numerous prof.eBed
belleven att.nd .enicel only when it IS

convenient, or doeln't interfere with other
plans. or there is a p....cher there. WHY!
If we are truly converted, we should have a
desire for knowin, more of God'i word
without needin, hl,h.powered ..leeman hlp
and fancy .howmanehip to try to r1'" lIa

that de.ire.
And what of prayer and ,Ivlne of thanke

for food and other bl...lnp? In .plte Ilf
the teaching. In 1 Th•••. II: 17. Matt. I:•••
Luke 18:1. 1 Cor. 14:111. Eph. 6:18. Ja_
1I:ltI, I Tim. 4:4·11 many "ChrietialUl" bllthelr
.it down to a bountiful meal, hearlnr mute
testimony to God'i unfallln, rood-.
without eYer thankIn. God for HI. bI_·
ing•. WHY?

Some of the .....teat hindrance. to the
growth of the Church today ara the 
called Chrl.tlanl who allow their _n PBttr
Ipitel. .rlevancel, mallei. hat..... aad MI··
vylnlfl 110 to waep their penonallt18 and
conlume their loul. that they ",hat to
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foralve when fora!ven_ II uked and
lpend their time U,.... to Ind _e
fault. real or Imqinal')'. with th_ who do
not pi.... th.m, IOwina diMord amona
brethren. ealllina weak mamben to .twn
ble. What would Chrlat and th. apoetlea
lay to thla' Katt. 8:1"'lr-God will not
foralve III If we do not foralve m...; Katt.
18:21-0. Luke 17:8-4-"thou ....It foralve
him"; Eph. 4o:31-311-"I.et all bltternau. and
wrath. and elamor. and evil .peak.... be put
away from you. with all matice; and be )'I
kind one to anoth.r u God-lor Chrlat'. uk.
hath foralven you." Gal. 1:18-111, in llat",
th.. very thlqa u work. of th. fteah Ia)'l
"they wh\eli do .lIeh th.... allall lICIt ....rlt

. the klqdom of God." y.t prof_ed bellev
en penl.t hi their .vllwey•• WHY' Th_
are lin. and wl11 u lurely eondemn UI QI
If we had never prof_ed Chrl.tlanlty.

Our preaehen, I..d.n, and .ome teaehen
point oU.t the.. .nora. y.t "Chrlatlan."
partielpatlna In th.m ean be found In almoat
•very eonar-aatlon .njo)'ina ita full f.llow
Ihlp. WHY' Doee not Palll lay In 1 Cor.
1:1. 7. 8, 11-13. 1 Tim. 1:110. 1:110. Tltlll 3:10
and 2 Theil, 3:11-11, that llIeh peopl. who
wilfully lin and have been rebuked and ad
monllhed the leeond and third tim...hould
be withdrawn from the f.llo_hlp of the
ehureh If they eontlnue In their diaobe4i.nee
and will not repent? Yet often lueh(aetlon
il not taken. WHY' Perhaps the oftenden
are relatlvel of an eld.r or teeeher or
pl'l!eeher. Will that exeu.. th.m In God'l
Ilaht? Ie not one lin u areat u anoth.r'
Will not one wilful lin, unrepented of. eon·
demn u. In the juqm.nt? Jame. 2:10.
Sometlm.. when eonael.ntioul Chri.tIanl
try to point out and eorreet thu. erron, In
the Iplrlt of m..knell and humility. w. are
hUlhed. WHY' If our preaeh.n eondemn
the above praetleel In pubUe, and _ find
no aerlptural objeetlon., then mlllt we not
arree' And If we know that .ueh .Ina exl.t
In the eonrreratlon yet refun to uy to ~r

reet them. are w. not equally pllty in God'i
Ilrht? Rom. 2:21-22. Doel not our vel')'
lilenee bid them Godlpeed' 2 John 10-11.

No one II perfeet. All have faulta. _,k.
nellel. temptatlonl. and .uaeeptlbllltl.. to
evil. But we ean have the humlllt)' of .plri~

that David had. repent, and tI')' to do better
wh.n our erron 'are pointed out. If we are
truly eoanrted. the power of the Goapel In
UI will help to overeome the temptations.
We have eomtort In Paul'. te.,:lIlna to the
Corinthian. In 1 Cor. 10:18. God will pro
vide a wey to o..reome If we do our part.
If we fill our loul. with HI. wladom. HII
ready an.w.n to .'IiI. Th. ••• GoIpel
whleh rave Paul the power to reeorall' the
eonftleta within him, Rom. 7:18-28, and )'It
to pre.. on toward the mark. Phil. 8:18-140,
voleln, hll eonfldenee In the beautiful lan
IU", of Rom. 8:88-89-that lame Goapel
will have the power In UI If we fully aeeept
It. But many prof_eel Chrlltlan. have not.
WHY '-A SI.ter In thrllt.

Ie.arb II)' the BliItor
Th.re are many rood thourhta In thl.

artlela. A Chri.tlan I. not one who Ia per
feet but lion. who II TRYING to be per
feet. Wh.n w. are bom a..ln, our mlndl
are ehaqed but not ourbod~our bodl..
bave been laturated with or liquor,
we may h..,e a hard tim. oveniomlna. Som.

IUCBDONIAN CALL

of III may .till ha~ bed dllpoeitiona whleb
w. .tlll ha.. to STRIVJ: to Oft__

temper, toque. llIIta, .te. The _tant
eommand In the N.w Teatam.nt I. that we
GROW. wbleh abowe that there Ia 100m for
Improvement. Aleo. that w. ....tore fan.n
broth.r If we oumlv.. have not been Oftl'
eome. Thill the ebureh Ia a IOrt of .plr
Itual aanltarlum, made up of Impadeet be
Inp. Tbe ebureb at Corinth wu a N_, but
th.y _mad wlllina to I..m and ehaqa.
Wb.n m.mben are dolnr thlqa wbleb brlna
open reproaeh on the Dam. of Cbrl.t, tb.
ehureh .hould do IOlIiethlna about It, but
even then we lhall have m.mben In It wbleh
are IUpplna at tim.., perhaps lneludlna
oumlv... No Chrlatlan Ia perteet. but w....w. _ tr)'1nr TO BE PERFECT, w._
to be Clar.tia.. Th. Chrlatian Ilf. I. an
Ideal. and like Paul we mlllt forret the
thlnp beblnd and eon.tantly reaeb forth
unto the thlnra whleh are before.

"Be Ye Kind"--l:pb. 4:32
Klndn... brinra Ita own/rewerd to one

who Iincerely manlf..ta It. The f"Una that
one hu helped an~t~r .hould be reward
enourh for a Cbrl.~. Yet the one who
Ihowl klndne.. to anoth.r. without any ul
terior motive. receive. dividendi In time to
eome he had not even expeeted. If not In
thl. world, the Chrlltlan eertalnly receive.
It In the next.

See the.. Blbl. examplea:
1. Rehab. JOIhua 2, allO 6:21.
2. The K.nlte.. I Sam. 11:1-8.
3. The little maid who Informed Numan

about the prophet of God. II Klnp 1:1-3.
40. The Good Samaritan. Luke 10:30-87.
I. "Unto one of the 1..lt of theae." Matt".

26:400. \
If we have no mat.rlal aid to rl.. our

fellow-man, we ean at I...t be Ill.... KInd
nea. may not alwa)'l ltop the pain of a
8ufl'.rer, but It may make the pain Ie..
noticeable. It mlrht not erue hla arlef In
time of 10rroW but milht make It .uler to
~r. Klndnell, poUten... and eonaldera
tlon for oth.n may be In 10m. cue. like
the air In your tire.. nothlna mueb to it,
but It _I a lot of Ihoeb and preventa a
rood many jolta. "Be )'I kind to o.... an
other. tenderhearted. foralvlna~ another.
even u God for Chrlat'l lak."u foralven
you."-Roy Harrl.. ./ .

<

Boob. Qhd Story TellillV Are BiV
Help at JuftDile Center

Books and ltol')' teUina about knilbta and
heroel are pla)'ina a areat part In h.lplna
to rebabllltat. ehlldren at the Marion eounty
juvenile _lfare cent.r••Iala Ia)'.

Throurh boob provided tb. center by the
IndlaDapoll1 Publle Llbral')'. children there
are leamln. how to l..d better 11.... Book.
eh_n for the center'. eolleetlon are In
Iplrational u _11 u reereatlonal.

Readlna .neourarem.nt I. only _ ph...
of the center'. work In h.lplna to better
ehlldren who beeome dellnqu.nt, but It I. a
helpful one. _rdln. to Judre Kark W.
Rhoad., of ju..nile eourt.

Mile Gene Berryhill, chlldren'l Ubrarlan
at the Itadleon a..nu. braneb IIblV)'. often
villta the center to read and tell.torIeI. In

··~;1"

her work .he bU found bule raUon' for
juvenll. deUnqu.ney. .

"Koatly," ab. Ia)'l, "It I.n't the ehlldren's
falllt, but the parenta."

On. major reuon wby ehlldren ret Into
troubl. II beeallle th.y do ~ot receive proper
love and attention from ·th.lr parenta, ahe
laid.

The reaetlon of ehlldren at the center to
books and .tOI')' teilina Ia .urprlallll. Their
attention II eompletely beld. Tbrourh book.
and ltory telllnr the)' leam that wrona doe.
not pay, .ordlna to KI.. Bell')'hl11.

"Once th.y read or bear about h.roel and
herolnea and tbelr rirhteollln.... tbe ehil
dren beeome ob..1Ied wltb tl')'lna to follow
their vlrtuel. MI.. Bell')'h1U beU.....

T)'pleal of ehlldren wbo ret Into trouble
il a fourt..n-year-old boy from a north .Ide
family who related bla experl.nce to Klaa
Berryhill. "My folb n.ver eared about me,
they never eneourared or eompllm.nted me
on nlee thlnp I did, th.y jlllt I.t me run
looae." tb. boy laid•

Mile Berl')'hl11 define. three needa to k..p
eblldren from d.llnqueney: Love and dee·
tlon from parenta, reeotrnltlon for Uttle
aehl.vementa and freed_ from flnaneial
worrl.. of the family. "Children feel IlDlln.
e1al w.rry when It Ia dlleuued In front of
them by parenGl." Mile Bell')'blll laid.

Tfi:. eblldren·. librarian refta1ed that boys
at the center are the moat Intereated read·
en. Th.y aleo are more .lneere In tI')'iq to
better th.mael....

MI•• Bell')'hlll laid that moat ehIldren who
ret Into trouble n...r h.ld IIbrari earda.
They didn't dleeover until the)' were at the
center how mlleh fun It Ia to read.

"Boob admit children to n.w woridI of
dellrht. They _tribute mllCh to their hap.
pine... Itlmulate their Imqlnatlon and leave
IIfe-lona joYOIII memorlee," Kile Bell')'hlll
deelared.

MI.. Berryhill I. often eallad by the cen·
ter to tell .torl•• and eneourap UIIdnn to
read. She II popular with chl1clrell. The)'
IIk~ her way. Even older ehlldrea, tboae
who would _m mOlt like!)' to ..at ltory
telllna al "kid .tuft'." lllOCIImb to In....t I
onee ltory telllnr reta uDder way.

Story telllna and readIq ._urarement
by parenta will pay·dlvideDdlln rnater re·
lpeet and obedlenee by ehl1dnD, the Ubra
rlan polnta out.

Many parenti, abe eald, are~ that
.tory tell'" I.n't cllaeult and eto.n't re
quire a lot of tim.. The,. ha........red
that the an.w.r 11.. In Itoi")' and pleture
bookl .~ their _t nelrhborlloocl brueh
library or at C.ntral 1.1""', Kerldlaa ud
St. Clair .ueeta.-DaI1)' Paper.....,..

We have printed tbII .ntire artiele froni
the dally prea beea_ of the baportant
truth It eontalna, whld .ftIl' CUIatIan
father and mother~ ha~ .
on their mindl. ChIldren 10ft ..
wily ..... W... rift ,
FOiter'. FiratStepe'tor L1ttk .-w
be read &pin and apIn " the eIlQlben.
Bible PIet_ and What 'I'M)' ,.... (_
pletulll). baa a brief Itoi")' tor eMIl ..,
adapted to ehllclren hom four " .....' 01' ten
yean. Then tbare Ia JWter'I~ of the
Blbl. wbleb ahou1d be In IVII7 hoIII wIlere
there are ehlldren. 'I'M rrown toIb will
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him DO conaoiatioll. CbrlatlultJ be 1lad reo
jeeted. In hla angulab be~ to ilie-to
take that leap in the dark wbleb must be 110
terrible to any thougbtful man wbo bas DOt
accepted the truth, that life and immor·
tality are brought to light in the gOape\.
Hia sulrerings _re so great, that he begged
his friends to kill him-to ,ruent him the
poisoned cup, or plunge the dqrar to hla
heart. But no Olle was willing to perform
the service. He wu otten heard to exclaim,
"How miser.ble a thing it ia to seek death,
and not to find it! How strange it Is that
I, who h.ve put so m.ny others to death,
cannot die myself'"

Upon this couch of sufl'ering. from which
de.th removed him in the sixty.aecond ye.r
of his age. he wrote the following lines to
his departing spirit, so .lreeting. so melan
choly. that they h.ve survived the lapse of
eighteen centuries:

"Poor little, pretty, ftuttering thing!
Must we no longer live together!

And dost thou plume thy trembling wine
To take thy flight thou know'st not

whither
Thy humorous veill. thy pleasing folly,

Lie aU neglected, all forgot;
And pensive. w.vering, mel.ncholy,

Thou dred'st and hop'st thou know'st not
w~t."

-Abbott~ History of Chriatlanlty.

Waiting)
Thel'l' is no greater need in the life of one

and .11 today than the grace and strength
to wait, just to wait. Some time agO the
writer of all .rticle in Tbe Readers ~st
said: "War is nine·tenths waiting-in line
for chow, waiting for mail, for reinfo"lt>.

°ments, for orders." And .nother writer aid:
"The waiting period before the aetlon takes
place is one of the moat trying things the
soldier h.s to undergo."

This is not only true of the soldier in the
camp or et the battlefront, it Ia just as true
of those who wait at hom_waiting for the
<lay when their soldier loyed one can return
to stay. or even for a few daya-walting for
the news of a safe crossing of the _ or for
news of one reported mlaalng in aetlOll <lr
for the cuualty list to be publlahed after
the great battle. Your "VCl"llt trial may
well be just waiting. And thla is juat as
ttlle of the Christian as of .ny other. God..
people have alw.ys been a waiti... peo,le
waiting for JIlIUS to come, and ..., ....w
weary in waiting and turn to the _ld for
consolation and but intenalf)' their mleery.
Waitinc for God to lift some burdell, to
bring some relief from the burdens that
have pressed IlO long and b..yy_nd It
seemR th.t God bas withdnwn Himself aIld
no longer hears our prayers .nd the nillat
crows darker-and it _ma we ca. atalld it 0

no longer and learn lIOIMthlng of tile e..,. ot
Jesus on the ero..: ....y God, m, God, •
hast Thou forsaken me?" It Ia thla WIIIti...
that crush.. the Yery heut and 8Jlint
whether of the aoldler atill in the .... or
OYerse&ll, whether the child at 110-. _it·
ing for his f.ther to ream, or tile .....r
or f.ther or wife or other JoYed _walt-'
ing tears at the .,.ry beart, lMat there Ie
bleUed consolation and auu_ ot 0 lIIeI·
m.ta blesaing when __ita with IIIe v.n

The Christian m.tron replied: "Your rods
cannot receive me in aacriftce; but if I am
burnfld for the name of Jelus Chrilt, my
God, I shail render the ftamea to which your
demons .re consignfld more tormenting."

The Emperor curtly rejoined, "T.ke your
choice; either ucriflce to the rods, or die
miser.bly."

"00 you think," said Synlphorose meekly,
"that fear will cause me to yield! It la my
desire to rejoin my husband. whom you
h.ve slain for the name of Jesus Christ."

The Emperor ordered her-{o be taken to
the Temple of He"lules. There ahe was
scourged. and then h~ by the hair of her
head. As she rem.in . firm, he ordered her
to be thrown into t e river, with a I.rge
stone tied .round her neck. The savage deed
was immfldi.tely performed; and the body
of the heroic Christi.n m.rtyr disappeared
beneath the w.ves.

The next d., the Emperor c.used hel'
seven sons to be brought before him. In
vain he exhorted them to sacrifice to the
idols. &!eing all his men.ces to be un·
availing. he erected seven stakes, and bound'
the brothers to them with cords. He or·
dered a dilrerent de.th for each one. The;
first, named Crescent, had his throat cut.
The second, Julian, w'as pie"led through
the breast with a pike. The third, Neme.
sius. was struck to the heart with a d.grel'.
Thus they all perished. Their mutilated
bodies remained during the day. exposed to
the jeers of brutal pagans. The next morn
ing the Emperor ordered the corpses to be
collected and thrown into a ditch. The
Christi.ns subsequently gathered up the
remains••nd buried them about eJrht miles
from Rome. The ruins of the chu"l1\-.re
still to be seen, which in .ner yeari wjut
erected upon th.t spot, c.lled the Chu"lh of
the Seven Brothers.

Such i~ the nar?t1ve which has come
down to us from those distant agea. We
have n9 ~.s-on to doubt ita e..enti.1 .c
curacy: Tender children .nd timid maidens
encountered de.th in ita most frlChtful
fornls with firmness which excited the won·
del' and admiration of the sturdiest parans.

The Eastern sara, as he aecompanied t\

mona"lh through the gorgeous salons of
his palace. said that it Ilad one great de
fect-it h.d no chamber which was death.
proof. Adri.n found thia true in the mag·
niflcent pile which he hlld !'Cared upon the
banks of the Tiber. He was taken ill. The
diseue developed itself in • tormentinc
dropsy. He had no reat by day nor night.
The. weary hours _re filled with sulfering.
Remorae was undoubtedly gnawing .t hia
heart. He had known the better way. but
h.d refused to walk in it. Paganiam olrered

can give thet our cbildren do not know ~
great Bible atorlea,~ _ ......
.oral a" aplrit'" Ia__ ,,_.
-. Now, Is Mt "'t tile anIlIIle4
tr.th?-Editor M. C.
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learn mucb th••I.,.. u they Nad th_
.tori.a to their cbildren ud tr)' to imp.....
the lenon. Aa th. _lal worlt.n write
above, tbe children will be .nthued with
the stori... There ia no excuae we parenta

Sympbol'08! and Her Seven Sons Die for JMUS
The Emperor Adrian visited Athena in the

year 140. Quadrat, a blabop of the cbu"lh
there, a man of much ability. wrote an apol.
ogy in defenae of the Cbrlatian faith. He

. presented a copy to the Emperor Adrian. It
seems probable tbat the argument exerted a
great inftuence upon the mind of the Em
peror; for, wbile at Athena, be declared
himself so favorably impressed witb what
he could learn of tbe faitb and conduct of
Christians, that he wu unwiUlng that they
should longer be exposed to persecution.
He even expressed the wish th.t Chris
tianity should be recocniaed u one of the
religiona of Rome.

To • governor of one of the provinces who
wrote a letter on that subject, he replied, '" f
the people of the province will .ppe.r pub
Iicly, and make open cbarges .rai,a't the
Christi.ns. so .s to give them .n oppor·
tunity of .nswering for themselves, let them
proceed in that m.nner only, and not by rude
<lemanda and mere cl.mors. If .ny thus .c
cuse tbem, and show that they h.ve com
mitted any 'olrence .rainat the I.ws, do you
(I<-cide .c:c:ording to the nature of the crime
(·ommitted. But by He"lules'" exclaims the
impetuous Emperor. "if the ch.... be a
mere c.lumny, do you estim.te the enol'·
mity of the olrense••nd punish the celumi.
nator u he deserve....

Adri.n h.d erected upon the banks of
the Tiber, near Rome, • very magnil\t:ent
palace. With characterlatic flckelness, hl! de
cided to dedic.te it to the pagan rods. The
oracles were consulted. They returned the
"esponse, probably through the cunning "f
the idolatrous prieata, th.t the Christi.n
widow Sym.pho-rose, witb ber ....n sons,
were exciting tbe displ_ure of the rods by
their worship of the Christians' God; .nd
the Emperor wu promised, if he would sac
rifice them, he should be blessed in .11 his
undertakings. ,Adri.n ordered Symphorose
and her sons to be brought before him. At
tlrst he employed very mild til_urea, .nd
in kind tonea entreated them to olrer sac
rifices to the pepn gods.

Symphoroae replied: "My busband and my
hrother were both )'Our tribunes. The, suf.
rered m.ny tormenta for the name of Jesus,
"ather than sacriflce to idols. By tbeir
death they have vanquialled your demons.
They chose rather to be beheaded than to
con..nt to sin. The ,death wbich the, suf·
rered hu covered .em with ignominy in
the sight of men. but hu .crowned them
with glory before the angela."

The Emperor was irritated. and beg.n to
threaten.

"Unl... you sacriftce," said h., "with )'Our
.ona. to the ail.po_rful gods, I will oIl'"r
you .il up in aacriftce to them."
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Traeta were .lao ..nt out, adftrtlaial' the
meetlq. W. now haft • builclbl& In the
bu.ln... di.trlet of AlIa1el _where we will
meet the comlq year. "klee tIM personal
calla mad. .nd conduetlq the meatin21
Bro. Crl.t .lao proved hlmulf .n abl. car.
pent.r by buildlnr benchel for our meatinr
place. Foraot to mention In connection witb
the children'. Blbl. Ituely that Slster
Pauline Crilt helped In teaehlna.-Annl
Wilson.

HERE IS AN ANTI·DOTE.-Dn. Fuller
.nd Meier pre.ent lome .trona polson When
they te.ch so m.ny thoulanda over the air,
th.t w. .re laved by "F.lth Alon.... Of
course, w. h.ve littl. ch.nce to count.ract it
over the .tr, but w. c.n do wh.t we c.n in
the community where we live, and amona
our friends. The .rticle on fll'St paIfe of this
paper on "Can W. Be Saved liy 'Faith
Alone' "! will be 'in tract form by the time
you ...ad thil, price $1.50 • hundred. Why
not .end thl. one .roq with some othe,'.
you s.nd. We sh.ll .dd • f.w lin.1 on How
All Christians llI.y be United WJthout Sac.
riftcillJ Any Truth, thus alvlnr the reader
a IfOOd Ide. of the lim:rlicity of the .postolic
Church. If a thQusan put out In your com
munity eventu.lly saved a soul, it will h.ve
been w.ll worth the expense .nd time. "They
that be wile shall shine .s the brlahtness
of the ftrm.ment••nd they th.t tum m.ny
to rif,hteousneu .s the st.n for ever and
ever. '-(D.ni.1 12:3.)

FaIth... Worda
". will not Invade Aultri.... But he did.
"The saloon will .n.ver be allowed to 1"\'.

turn," But it baa.
"I w.nt no more territory In Europe and

will not inv.d. ClechOllov.ki.," But he did.
"We w.nt only liI'h,t wine. and 'beer."

Wh.t the n.tlon ~t was .ftrythlq.
"I h.ve no Intention of ~Iq Into the

Netherland...• H. did.
"We will promote temperance," But they

haven't. _
"T.xes wlll be reduced; bootl.nlq will

be ended; conditions .moq youq people
will be a._tly improved..' Judl'e for your·
self.

Not. sinale promise Hitler m.de h.. he
kept. Not one sinale promi.. _url~better
condition. m.de by the liquor ttame and
the politlcl.ri. who s.rve the liquor trdI~
has been kept. They.re birds of •. f..ther.
- Tlmel of Refreahlq.

LUZON, Philirpln••, AUI'. 17. 1Na. Dear
Bro. Somm.r: have received the K. C.
.very month. In fact, I ~ved my I.st
18IIue on .hip .nd enjoyed It • lot. I .m
enclOalq • abort .rtiele in cue you think
it lultable for publie.tlon.-CD1. Burl E.
Price; (It was prlnted.ln September laalle.
Editor.)

CHILLICOTHE. llIo.-At church this
mornlq one of the youq allten ...
my Simplifted N.w Teeta_t &lid wanted
one. She' ..ked me if I _ll1d order one
for her .nd I told her that I would. I lure
do like my N.w Teetament.-Ann Huat.

MISCELLANEOU8-8later Stratek. lit
Granite City. III., ..nda for. doMft bookl,
How to Read the Bible with PlMaiaft and
Profit. (Guide), for Bible readere in tholie
parta. It is .n Analytieal StudJ 01 the Bible
•• • Whol.. .nd baa helped thoUMIlda, in
the .tud1 01, eepeelall1 the Okl Tteta·
m.nt. 1I0re than 8000 are ia .. . • • You
h.ve noticed that our trMta are ....., .11
distinctive In that the, briq out _ out· ,
standlnl' doctriDes or ,..~ 01 the CIludl
of the N.w Tteta_t, In life or tIoetrIM
.•. llI.ny people haft worn out tJlree~
lifted N.w Teeta_ta. &lid ealled tw a
third one. Their .etioU abow 'dlat .,
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vah'l lovinl' kind_I t~t ... are aot con·
lumed, becaue Ril compualODl f.ll not.
They .re n.w every momiq; creat II Thy
f.ithfulneel. Jehovah II my portion, uith
my loul: th.refore will I hope in Him. Je
hov.h il e-ood unto them that w.it for Him.
to the loul th.t leeketh Him. It II rood
th.t • man Ihould hope .nd quietly _It for
the salntlon of J.honh" (Lam. 3:11·26).

Make Jesul your bl.Baed hope (T1tua2:13)
and walt for Him. lI.ke God your confl·
denc. llnd strenrth .nd w.it on Him in the
triala of life ... "Jehovah il rood to th.m
that w.it for Him." "Y DOlle that walt
for thee ah.ll be put to ah ..
"H.v. you come to the Red Sea place in

your life, .
Where, in spite of all you c.n do,

Th.re'l no way out, there's no way back,
There is no other w.y but ... through!

Th.n wait on the Lord w.ith ,. trult neure .
Till the night of your fear is' ~ne;

He will send the wind, Me will keep the
ftoods

When He s.ys to your soul: 'Go on,'

"In the morning w.tch 'neath the lifted
cloud, /'

You sh.ll see but the Lord alone,
Wh.n He leads you on from the pl.ce of \,he

sea ~

To a land you have-1lot known.
And you sh.ll be no more afraid;

And the y.ars shall pass as your foes,
You Ih.ll sinr His praise in a better pl.ce,
A place His h.nd h.s m.de,"

-Frank M. Mulllns in "The Evanrellst,"

"We must .11 .ppear before the judrment
.eat of Chdst."-(2 Cor. 5:10, 11.)

"The harvest is pallt, the summer is
ended. and we al'\) not saved."-Jeremlah
8:20.

Preaching, Teaching~ Developing, Purifying
"Go into fill ,lie "'orld GIld PreacA tAe Gospel to Every Creuure."

-~M.rk 16:15, 16.)
"TflGCmn, Tllem '0 Oblerve all TAin,. ",1&ctsoever I Have Comm""" ¥ou."

-(Matt. 28:20.)
"Tile Same Commit TAou to FfIltAful Men IClAo ,1afIll be Able to THeA OtA.,.,."

i -(2 Tim. 2:2.)
"p", A-1 from Amon, ¥ouraelve, 'Aat "'icked Per.,,.." -(1 Cor. 5:13.)

Time Filet!, Opportualtletl Vanl.h. Churches which is h.rd to obtain anywh.re
Juell.ent eoaee else in such small compass. The ftnt b.lf of

Tears idle tears the book Is good, the second h.lf not 110
I kno~ not wh.i they mean. heipful to you. We can procure YO~Ule
Te.rs from the depth book .for $1.50. All our preachers snou1«!
Of some dlvin. deapalr, have It.
Rise In the heart BRO. ARTHUR FREEMAN will move to
And rather to the ey.s, Mexico, Mo., and .ndeavor to plant a'church
In lookinr on t}le happy autumn ft.lds of Christ there. CllIrrch.1 in Missouri will
And thinking of the days th.t are no more. support hi", 10 this work. It is • bla un.

-T.nnYlon. d.rtakln. to plant a church .nywhere in
the United State. now, for th.re i•• I'reat
lethatry over the people. But ... must
keep .t the work, for God 11)'. hi. Word
wlll not retum to- him void-it wlil either
_ave or condemn thOl. who hear.

ANSELMO. N.br.-Bro•. F.y Cri.t h.1
just closed. six weeks worlt .t Anal.y. The
ftrst week w.s spent loe.tlq lultable meet.
Inr pl.ces and penon.1 work In .dvertlllq
the meetlnl'. Th. next two _kl were
spent with the children in • Vacation Bible
Study. Thlrty·two children ...re enrolled.
Th. .v.r... .tt.ndance belq 19. Four of
th.se children ...re the only ones In our
sm.ll 'rroup here. The nenlq meetlJ\l'l
w.re not 10 _11 .ttended but ... feel •
lot of rood hu been don.. Bro. Crl.t reports
100 f.milles contaeted In penon.1 work:

N.ORBORNE, Mo.-I wouid like to report
my recent meetinr in Carrollton, Mo. Vilibie
resuita: ftv. baptisms hnd on. by m.mber.
lhip. The meetin.. luted three weeka, con·
lilted of • ahort Bibl. Stuely ..eh ...nlDI'.
.s well as preachlna.-Roy H.rrll.

CARL McINTIRE'S BOOK ON "20th
Century Reform.tlon" contalnl mueh Infor.
m.tlon concemlna Modemlsm and the un·
scripturalnell of the Fede..l Council of

in God and commitl .11 into HII handl whU.
he w.lta.

The word of God II repl.t. with prom·
is.1 to thOle ",lIo wa'it on the Lord. The
PI.lmllt D.vld w.nt through .11 the .gon·
Iling hours .nd d.YI of w.ltlng, pursu.d by
the .n.my who lought hll lif••nd .t the
point of death often. He .lao kn.w the
goodn.ls of God .1 he committed himlelf to
Hil c.re .nd waited for the Lord to over
rul. and work thin.. out. D.vid bore thll
t.ltimony: "I f.inted, unl.11 I had believ.d
to lee the goodneu of J .bovah In the I.nd
of the living. W.it for J.hov.h: Be Itrong,
and let thy h••rt take cour..e; y••, w.lt
thou for J.hovah" (PI. 27:13, 14). And
again he laid: "Unto Thee, 0 Jebov.h, do I
lift up my' loul. 0 God, in Thee have I
trulted, iet me not be put to Ih.me; let not
mine enemiel triumph over me. Y••, aone".
th.t w.lt for three ah.ll be put to ah.....
(PI. 25:1-3). And he kn.w the faitbfulnell
of God tow.rd thole who wait with their
faith in Him, for he laid: "I w.ited pa
tiently for Jehovah; .nd He Inclined unto
me, and heard my cry. He brought me up
allo out of a horrible pit, out of the miry
clay; .nd He let my fe.t upon. rock, .nd
established my ~ings. And H. hath put a
new son!' in my mouth, .ven prail. unto our
God: many shall see it, and fear, and sh.ll
trust in Jehovah" (Ps. 40:1-4).

Jeremiah, the prophet, aiso had this expe
rience, havinr known the persecution of the
enemy .nd the d.rk, weary days of waiting
for dellver.nce. He wrote: "It i8 of Jeho.

••



know it hu helped them .•• We try to make
every iUIIe 01 the M. C. complete In many
different lubjecta, in other _rda, c1'te a
profitable variety . • • The quotatlonl floom
Luther on S.ptllm, we never AW In f11ll11ea
in Iny other literature In thll brotherhood,
Ind It is Important and we should see that
thousands can read It. Wlll you help cir.
culate It? ..• We are prlntlq this leaue
early, hence not so many reporta ... "En.
closed find cheek for some of your 'Why
Protestantism Is Falline.' I think It Is fine,
and the title m~ht cauae Catholics to pick
it up."-Robt. Brumback.

BLOOMINGTON, IND.• BIBLE READ·
Il"G-This is a Readlnr berlnninr October
I. Ind continuing fou .. weeks. led by Bro.
E, M. Zerr. The lessons berin with 2 Thes.
salonlans, ana wlll be held nlrhtly. Monaay
throueh Friday. Eve..yone welcome.-Indi
Ina Avenue Church of Ch..ist. Blooming
ton. Ind.

BLOOMINGTON, Indiana-The meeting
at Belmont closed last nleht with about 135
present, which completely filled the house.
There were 6 additions to the church. 4
hI' immel'llion and 2 by transfe.. of member
ship. We conducted a 15·.lnute Bible Drlll
each aleht before the leseon. ove.. t he
Bible chart which we used for visual educa
tion. The brethren there ..equested that we
return next fall for a pl'otracted effort and
in the meantimc. we plan to conduct "'eekly
Bible studlftl there as time will permit. The
hrethren are anxious to work. but need lots
of eneourarement and development. Brof.:her
1.err berins his Bible Readin, here the' first
of October. All brethren I ..e invited to at
tend and we shall try to locate rooms for
an~' visitors.-J. Ed Uland.

HAMILTON. Mo.-The song books reo
cently o..dered from you a....ived in good
condition in time for the meeting. and the
llH'mbel'll are well pleased with them. (G ..eat
Songs of the Church.) I am happy to ..eport
that Brother James Campbell's short meet
ing with the Pleasant RIdge conlfregation.
located 6~ miles Southeast of Hamilton.
CIM",1 last nirht resultlnr in four additions;
three resto..ations and one hy pl'imary
olll'dience.-O. C. Tee.

CONCORDIA. Kansas - September "Z
mal'ked the conclusion of a two wet'ks' evan
II"listie effort by William J. Hensl('y with
the Concordia coneregatlon. This was Bro.
Hensley's first efforts at this place and both
he and the church are much encourared with
the P\'Ollpects for tbe future of the Conrordia
Church. Outside interest was the best we
have ever had. Extensive advertising was
used preeedinr and throurhout the m('('t
ing. It Is estimated that at least sixty
non-membel'll heard Bro. Hensley durinll
this mettlnr which is an outstandlnr rtCOl'd
for this community. Bro. Hensler. strt'sseel
th,- importanee of each church hav ng a goal.
fo,' "Where there is no vision. the people
perish." Provo 29:18. We have aecordlqly
nwle definite plans for personal work. t ..aet
distrihution. and for the winter months just
ahend. Attention has been directed to both
eduentional and recreational activities for
the entire church. especially our flnc class
of .I·oun, people. W(' builel for the future.
lmla Cunninrhal1'l.

- ROOKS-Smith's Bibtt' Dictionary. $2.50
" , " Story of the Bible ~.SO ... First Steps
for I.ittle Feet t1.26 ... 400 Bible Pletunos
an,1 What They Mean t1.75 (these last two
are for children between 3 and 10) .•.
Jamieson. Fausset and Brown Commentary.
$5,"0 ..• Youq's Analytical Conrordance
of Greek and Hebrew woms. $8.00 . . .
Simplified New Testament tI.60, 5 fOI
810.00 ... Guide 'l'llroueh Bible Hlatory, :l6
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eents ... Church 01 Chriat. t1.00. II for 711
each •.. Drama of World Emplrea, 50 eaata,
but 3 for 11.00. 8 for tI.OO, (-U.. alee
present to a Bible stlldeat or lo..r of hla.
tory.) ... Mark tilia ,.nara'" a" ...
YOIIr ~" rer p..-.ta eerb. The Novem·
ber issue of M. C. may be late in rettlne to
you.

HOW THIS "LOIS" DOES IT.-(prlvate
letter)-I will teU ~'ou a few thinp I have
bet'n doinr since I left --. I had a Bible
class of eveninp in my home for t,.·o
months. part of the time t_ girls and two
hoys. Then they had to leave. Five ranged
5. 6, 11. 12 years. Then just two boye
m~' rranelsons and one rirl. my grandelaugh.
ter. We would have our lesson :lnd songs
and prayer. and each night they wt're anxl.
ous fOI' them.-MI·s. Alice A. Bradley. (With
worldl~' people the question Is what to elo
with gl'anelmotht'rs and grandfathers. The
question should be what can grandmothers
and granelfathel'l< elo for their granclchildl'\'n.
like the Lois who was the famous granel.
mother of the famous Timothy. All of us
shoulel prepal'(' oUl'llelves. so that if w.' are
thrown into the homes of our t'hilell-en. Wt'
can do much toward interestin~ tht' grand.
childf<'n in the divin(' Iife.-Edltor.)

A CHRISTIAN CHURCH 1'REACHER
has "ecently published his written elehat('
on instruml'ntal musit' with one who opposes.
it. He sends me II t'OllN anel says of our
t ..aet on Chl'istian LibelOfy. which eI('als with
man~' sut'h issues in this relillrious move
ment: "Your t'Ontentlon llbout the Bihle col
lellrCs. missionary societies. orphan homes.
is fast coming to light. !\Iy opinion is ~'Ou

offer the best solution to brotherhood Poroh
I('ms that is offered in our brotherhood.• We
heli"ve that "tract presE-nls some of the most
imporlant prineipll's we- ever put out. It
uttempts to show the dividing hne betw('l'n
scriptu..alism and Innovatlonism. Sen d
twent\'-five cents for two co:ries. lind 1000n
one t~ thO-'e who should rea it.

WE SURELY "njoy the pape.. u lot.
H"nry anel Mildred Van 41'Riet. Enjoy th.,
1'olacedonilln Call vt'ry much.-Mrs. R. \.
Crosley. Canaelll ... I Iik(' it fint'.-W.•~.

Ballenger ... I enjoy ..nding tht' paper. and
it stl-engthens me to see how other chul'('hes
of Chl'ist are ,rowing.-ReecI Hall ... We
"njo~' the M. C. very nluch and elon't wish
to miss II copy.-Fern Atkins ... 1 enjoy~l

th.· August Issue of the M. C.-Roy HarriS:>
BRO. HENSL.~Y·S PLANS (private let

tel'j-Dear Brother Sommet': Enelost'd is m~'
s\'Conel artiele to expose the unscriptul':\l

, t('llehlng of "faith only". Thill one is an'
lIimed spi..itual "Atomi.· 8omh" into h.·.
camp of "raelio palltor" anel "(lil~or" Chas.
F.. rullN'. I t ..ust th"t you may flnel spat'e for
it in th(' Nov"mber M. . If is elellignecl t
hack up what you lire- teaching. anol carr~'
the tl~ht to ~ ''JIemy. You~ tra~t o~ "MoeI·
el'llism" i;-. vt'r~' ,ood. I thmk It Will havt'
u fill!' ei ...·ulation. 1 think Broth..r Stl'rner
Illans to ord('r some tor use on the nlail
routl'S anel in town. Our raelio work is
moving alonr nicel~·. It is reat'hinc into
many hom('s in this area. Wc hope to ex
panti our listening audient't' hy aelvertist'
ment. Next Friday w(' begin announcine "s
a free offe.. "!\Ir: World ann Mis.. Church
Member" to thOlte who write in for it. Our
first attempt with "The Streneth of Anl('r'
Ira" was a tremeneloull succes... As t'vt'r m
tht' Fight of .'aith. William J. H('nllley.

BROTHER GEORGE ROBINSON. pub
lisher of West('rn N.·ws. a f('w wet'ks ~
feU from hill wheel chair anel broke hIS
amI. liro. J. A. Freed. of Topeka. Kan~..
fell from a hay wagon and broke both hili
shoulders.

COUNCIL BLUFFS. la.-(I'rivate letter)

,
-We had a ..ry rood meetinc today.- Bro.
n.,,1d LaMuters made a lhort talk-wu
very rood for his eerond. W. hope to get
the younc brethren Interested more in such
efPort.-Vern Harris.

BROOKPORT. 111.-The visible reeults of,••
the nleetine at Asphalt. Ky .• were two re·'S'
stored to the fellowship of fhe coqrera
tion. We greatly rejoit'Cd at this. for we
feel tbey will remain faithful. and be a help
to the church there. One is a soldie.. re
turned from ovel'lleas anel now lItationed at
Kennedy Gent'ral Hospital. Memphis. Tenn.
I berin a meetine at Hale. -Mo.. September
aOth.-Richard Kerr.

UNIONVILLE. Mo.-We al..., studying the
Olel Testament at ou.. Wednesday night
meeting. The lIumbe.. attending i6 not a8
IlIl1ny a8 I would like to see. but those who
do eonle s.'t'm much intCl'ellted. We begall
with the first ehapter of Genesis and stuely
ehaptl'r by chapter. leavlllllr out. of .·ou....e.
those chapters anti parts of chapters that
should he left out. The Guid.· throulfh
Bible History helJl8 us. and we pay e pe
~ial attention to th(' impo..tant pointll'
hroulrht out ill it liS we l'l'a"h th"llI in OUI'
1('lIsons. We h"ve ad.h·d IIl10ther featu....
to our study and thllt is: Aft"r we haft
studied th.· Iivt's nf the Bibl.· characters.
som,' brothel' will llIak,' a short talk 011
th,·IlI. l.ast Wedn"sday nilfht. Bro. HoeIlrt\s
broulfht out the gooc!nell8 of Goel to Aelam
whil.· he .ohe~·ed alld the st'v"I'ity of God
when hI' dlllobeyl'tt. and thell mael.·. the III"
Jllit'atiPn to us toela~" We thoulfht h(' elid
well. N"xt Wednesday nllr:ht. Bro. Allet' will
talk on Tht' Ark allli Its Builder and the
Church anel Its Builel,·r. Should be lfOC)d.
The lIext tllik will be by 81'0. Roseberry
nl1 Ab..ahalll·8 .'aith. We hay.· l'l\lIehed the
Elev.'lIth chapt"r and we hOIIl' to have otner
hroth('l'l< slleak 011 tht' lives of othe.. Bibl
ehllractl'l's as we IrQ on with the lessons. I
was over at Kirksville yesterday. on our
"xehanlft' of tall'llt Jlrolfram. They had ..
Irood llIt't'tinllr-!ft,od IIttenelant't'. ItOOd in.
terest. Bro. l<l'e hetrins their nll'etiq 1I0011
anti \he~' al..., making plans for a goool IIll,.·t·
Inlf.-Mr. alltl Mrs. W. R. Tael,'.

Flat Rh·I·I'. !\Io.-Have bet'lI f<'adilllf youl'
paper: enjoy it Vt'I'y llIueh. Lo\·t' to learn of
the ('hUI'l'h('s of Ih.· bl'nthl'l'hood 1I11e1 how th('y
lire workinlr anti Ilrolr...·ssil1lf. K....·p UI' the
gnotl \\·ol·k. Ellelo,....1 is $10.00 for "'hieh
please 1I1'1Ie1 llIe 1\ New Simplified T ta·
llIents.-Cleo Mabel·Y.

ROXAN A. III.-".'ac\ al1d FIlfure ." Th.,
rhurch at Hartfo...l. III.. ha heen tryinlf to
h·t th,· II\'Oplt' aroulltl h're kllow there i a
"Church of Christ." How! W II. lisl('lI.
We advertise ill th., I~al newspape.... : W
put II I""lfular a,lv. ev.'ry S"tu...illy in the
"Alton Evenilllf T.·I('lfraph." which halt a
circulation of 2:t.:lll!l. lit th., OOlIt of 12.1\0.
Th"n Olle<' a llIollth w.' I'ut, " SI'Cl'ia' aelv.
in th(' followil1lf IlIIlll'l'lt: "Alton Ev ninlf
tl'1elfraph;". <'ireulatioll of :!:l.:1lI11 pape..,.:
Edwamsvillc hlt('lIilf\lnet·r. l'il't'ulation of
4.875 plIpers: East St. Lnui. Jnurnal, "'ith
a circulatioll nf l!O.1I00 1>111\('.... ; and "The
Rell"vill(' naily Advn""t..." l'i1'l'ulatinl1 of
!1.070 palll'I'S-Si,8:14 total. into that lIlany
hOl1ll's ev.·..~· llIonth fnr An ayt'rallrC eGl't of
onlv $'1ll.fi4 1\(''' IlInllth. Tht'n add to Ihat
0\11: relfular AelY. whk-h .....11 Into "",W
hom,'s 1\('1' mOllth: COIIt only 111._ 1111.S1lO.
l1um""r of honll's our atlv. rt!aeh.... "ch
llIonth. ThAt mak('s a total of 1111.3110 hotMto
I'\'achetl fol' only I:t7.".. What could he
"hl'lll>t>r in a way to tell ot,",,,,, about t1M'
Go."P<'I! \'.... and htoa... thill. haft
sev"ral tract boXCII whit'h usc about 1.000
tractll Pl'r month. Now that ill what til.
adYC'rtil•.,ment enmmltt Ie doi•• t-","
our raelio I'rolfram on WTNV (I") 011
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In the Imperialacr.We Word
All UnkllOWII authoreea writee tile hDow

lne appreeiatlon of the ....IlOWIl~ of
the Ilrat _turJ-"Alltlpu, ..y falthful
martyr." (R",. 1:18.)
Go _reh til. dUity arehl.,.. of the ....

Alld. u Barth.. .,..t. blocraphlu JOlI _no
Aak why with all her poeta, ICrihee and.......

She kllO_ 10 little of 10 creet a IDIII ,

Earth alllwera: "H. whole YOIee of tnmpet
ahrill_

Onee ahook Pat_'. wild .nd lOllely
sho....·

Told In an exile" ..... mid Sallhatll nw-a.
The.m~'••tor,.-.wI1 ull.IIO ...."

EIIO.I H. held aloft R...... blood·
~ht ehartar .

'Ilona thoee. who dee1Md tile ta1tII of
C1lriat a eri_;

Those tIlrIUlne. tender won.--"II, faithful
martJr"-

Tell of a lit. that deatll had made ..bltme.
Biaaoll It not 01\ t eoa-l;

Roeka wltIl their ehiaeIed reeora ....11
cMaJ-

(;ell wretelt Il, &lie ..... eI • A......·
T. 11.,. w.... B.... ... .,. ...,.

"-'_aWaJ.

m_h ....... _ keap rish' an orpaIation
fouacled and perpetaaW III the wiIdoIIl of
men. That II the YVJ~ tIla' Wt
ahoaIcl pat no _, III • huaan, reIIc'olil
oflllllDtioIl, and 0II1J what II Ille r;y to
eomfort and eon""-- ill • ehllfth build
lne. And then Wbell It aJlOltatilee _ ean
CO 011 and .tart a pup III hannonJ with
the Word of God. For thet not

.van • Chure1l eontill_ more t1laIl' one

....ratlon ICriptllraliJ wltllout a break.
Let u .pend our m_, III helplac the poor
and -tterinc the Word III • .,.ry ICri,\Ur~1
_y_ean•.

''Faa. 1eIi.....
"The wiadom of til. wwId

I.f~witll God."
Condelllned, III patlla of ~hteoUlII_

III whleh the Muter trod.

The matll H. taucht Is tound
WIIera towU- abldee,

Not ill Ol'llalMlltal .trueturaa
Of vanity and pride.

Nor III the _ta of m!ahty
Where creed deetroya the souL

The Holy Ghoet will tieMllu
And lead us to our ....

-H.... Se.,.rlla Yunek.r.
/"

Mcm Ja Mad. lor aocr. Glory
---. Q7

God looka at the human family from the
ataJlclpolllt of mall alOIl.. H. doe. IIOt aee
him aa a IChow. a warrior or a .tateeman;
"'- tltlee u aueh, an IIOt bown In
H..Vell. IIAN Is a veater name dlaII preei
dellt; he Is a huaballd, a t.ther. a _ and
a Chri.tiut-all "'- _ .... by Je.
hovah hllllM1t; he belollp to a family••
hom.. a ehureh and a eoulltry i he hal •

Cbriaticm C= Which Are mind, a heart, • lOul and a h.reafter••11
"'- an Blbl. terma.

Not~ IIAN ean~ reeolv., refteet and re-
011. of the veat piau of the Cltriatiall pellt. The reaIOII"he ean do theM tIllnp is

Coli.... hu heell that the 1II.,lron_lIt beeauM he Is the ollly ereeture made after
helps atudellta to U.,. the Chrlstl.1I lit•• 011 a ,.ttem. GeII. 1:1'7. God d_ IIOt eon
that pi.. they ha.,.~ hundreds of vera. wltIl otller ereeturee u wltIl _n;
tho_nda of dollara. 'I'hoqh the Gao.... they eannot UllderataJlcl • It_II .-bulary.
Pepperdllll eouec. hu • bia 1IIdo_t. IIAN Win live apbI, t1leretore ...t be
;yet the founder hu benlId~ from taucht and trained for U!!»ther .tate. All
hla busl__late...Yldelltly 01\ the plea rat~ _mbera of ~40 IDly beeome
of the IOOd done. C. R. Nlehol, who wu a CII,.tia.. but- all eIIIIIOt beeonIe ICltolars.
teaeh.r III thl. eoll... for a whU.. aa;ya klnp or .tateem.lI. JehoYa1l hu jobe for
this III the Goapel An-te. September 8:. everybody. W. pnpare III tile DlYiae aool

'.".. m,1I III e"'" of our eoI.... here that _ MIl be read)' tor ee"1ee over
aurely should l1li all \eare III aaleetlac there. Eph. a:Il.-A. R. lloore.
teaehera, for the t.elMr III til. eon... hu
a creat IlIftlMnee o.,.r the .tudellta. I am
IIIV1r pl_ed whell teaehera an ued III
our Chrlatlan eoll.... Whell .... tieMll
.ra are IIOt memben of the ellllre1l of
C1lriat. N..1Ien eI ... __lien" o-ae
....,....... c.Iete. wllUe I wu tIIen,w_ at _lien eI &lie e1111re1l eI arW.

..Bretllrell. a eor.... I. IIOt Cltriatlall be.
eause It adYertiaee lteelf u.....~
tiall .1I.,I.....t· doee IIOt c:oMiat III f .
turlne III adYertlaine _~t ....
eondltloaa ulet III tIle~ or Ita av·
roundl~-or011 ~. eampua.

"Whell" 'Chnatlan eoll...• beeomee
more IMereeted III -tine the demanda
of other IMtlwtloaa of leandac, tIlat Ita
work may be eredtted 'llour for hour" thall
it Is III teaellille til. word of God and
«uardille' the U.,.. of atlldenta IIItruted
to It, It la IIOt a 'Chri.tIan eon....'

"It Is IIOt 'lIOUCh tor,' teaeben III a
'Chriatlan eou...· to prof_ to belle.,.
the Bible; the, mu.t traaalate that pIO
feuloll IlIto adIon."
The founder of till. IChooI hu the tooUah

Idea that the IChool win alWIJI _tllllM u
It bec!M. Not _ parqraph III b1ator;y
bean Itlm out, but ratller doee It allow thet
ALL humall oflllllDtiOIIa III a little whl..
drift troa thelr oriPIal. purpoeee. It Is
liard .ftOlIIIt to lIold a eIIl1fth ill 11M when
_ Ita.,. tile DlYiae Word to ..Ide I.......w

a J,
JOUr dial. whieII • uder tile direetIoa of
Bro.. Berdell lIeCan... No, thIa wu not
wri&tell to brae about what _ an doiIta
bet to ...,. JOU an Idea what .. be done
wltIl reeuita It JOU falllt IIOt.-Bob Sehulta,
AdY. e-a.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.-Wit. and I rio
-tlJ Yialted tile old Sand Cnek ehure1l,
near Willdaor. Ill., wllera abe wu born andIi.... Not ...., meet then _ heea_
of deatll and _ .... IN, ... t1laIl ftftJ
,..ra aao It wu a IoarialIiIla eIIuda, u
&IIeJ -wend It tIIen. A Il__ of
bnl1Ina wwe ~, troa adjacent eon·
......tIoM. About ftftJ·a.,. .or abrtJ ,..raqo, • 11__ of ehurchee _. -.-tIler
there, and put forth the Sand Creek Dee
lara,*, and .Addreea, III whleb the, drew
tile 11M OIl tho. bnthrell who hi.,.a:
and ..tertalll_ta to ralae _".m •
ar;y aoeIetIee, illlma_tal mUlie. ate. 'nlat
mo_t aa" a _MIlt, for the Chria·
tIan Cllureh and Chure1l of Chriat, u we
kllOw them IIOW. _re all mixed -.-tIler.
IIIIlO.,.tIoaa _re ..tUne .1OOd.tart. Had
thet IIOt belli done. It Is doubtful whether
_ would Ita.,. aDJ futhllli ehurehea III the
1IOrth. And the 01\11 WaJ _ ean sa.,. a
rellIMIlt from the eor.... apoatuy and
ROUCh Draft eompromlse wltIl them. la to
do a .Imllar thine. . . • W. reeantly at·
tended the m"tlna held at Anderaon. Ind.•
b, C. R. Turlllr. Bret1lrell _re IlItereeted
in hla plalll aermoM of reproYine and rio
buklne u _11 u preeehine the Word. The
laat Suiida)' wu an all-day _tine. lritll
a 1OOdl, lIumber P,..lIt troa New CUtl••
MarUM"U". LebellOlI. lneludlne Bro. E. II.
Zerr troa N.w Castle. Anderton bretllren
ha.,. rut forth "'--t etrorta to apreed theCOl" and crow ill kllOwledp. III the after
IlOOII .peeehee _re made by Bro. Zen and
mJSlIf and BrO. C. J. Beldel from Shippelll
buret Pa. (who with his wlf. was vlaltlne
III ",-parts. IneJudlne the publl.her·a
famliJ). Six or ...,.11 dltrerellt aone lead
.ra eonduc:ted the IIOI\CI- It wu a pleuallt
day III the wonhlp of God.-D. A. Somm.r.

A WEEK'S STUDY OF THE BIBLE
Bretllrell who ha.,. heard our teaehlnc

have said to the publlaher of the II. C. ~t
he .hould be out III the hid __I.. tlie
Bible. W••re maklne arrancemellta to be
out more t1lan _ ha.,. the put f.w JIIrB.
W. are booked ~ be at Brookfield, 110•• the
-.t week ill Oetober and t1lIII a week·
at Topeka. KaliL. III .Blb" atudJ. H.re la
an ouUl1II of the eouraea of atudy _ ean
el.,.:

AulJUeaI St'" eI tile .WIleR BIIlIe.
F..turine: Relatloll of ditr.rent parts of
the Bible and Plall of Salvatloll to the
Who... A1ao, eharaeter .tudJ of .frIIt and
IOOd peop" of the Old Teatamelit. C~
of dltr.rent A..- and Perloda. to almpllfy
Bible as a whor•.

./ St.., eI c.-. Serl........- .......iJ de
YOtiollal. I. baaed 01\ tract Nucceta of Gold.
EVERY Chriatlan should be more deYoted.
whether he ClIII allaiJa' allY part of the
Blbl. or 1IOt.

Aab'UeaI St.., ., AQ ..... of t1le New
T eepeelall1 an Eplatle.

Ute eI' Pa.L-Hlstork:al and deYOtional.
- CoMIdera hla jourlllJB Jtitll....... EVII1RY

C1lriatlan ahould kllOW~ eltaptera _11.
W. eI PeMr.-lneludee Ant )2 ehaptera

of Aeta, wltIl Peter'. Eplatlee.
TrafIIiq ,. SwYIee.-Can JOU tall WHY

)'011 an a _ber of the Chureh of Chriat,
and an IIOt an .thelat, a dellt, a aeetarian.
a eor....lte, a worWHne' -
........._ ..... W..... WeIt

.. awk,h- ~




